
 
 
 
 
 
May 15th 2022 Meeting 
 
 
 
Pat called the meeting to order at 2:00 
 
Bob led the Pledge of Allegiance 
 
Pat thanked Mike and Carrie for hosting the tune up clinic and lending their house for 
the meeting, he also thanked Irene and Bruce Corbett for hosting the meeting 
 
 
Pat welcomed a guest Jerry Ingersoll for coming to the meeting 
 
Pat turned meeting over to Arlene 
 
Arlene welcomed everyone 
 
Arlene announced the May anniversaries and birthdays 
 
Pat stated Walter was still recuperating at his daughters, we can write him or text him 
but he doesn’t answer right away 
 
Toni read the minutes from the April meeting 
 
Steve read the treasury report.  Opening balance @2,464.71 Total income for April 
$177.00, total expense $9.00 making the closing balance $2,632.71, the cd balance is 
$28,010.16 making a grand total of $30,642.87 
 
Lois correspondence, none 
 
Sunshine report, Lucille wasn’t at meeting 
 
Toni CTCI report, Toni went over the highlights from the May 13th board meeting 
 
Paul is going to start setting up the news letter so send anything you would like in it to 
him 
 
Paul A membership, he handed out two membership packages 
 
Facebook, Paul hasn’t added anything new 



 
Webpage, Pat updated the roster and put it on the membership page for members to 
print out 
 
Arlene sent meeting back to Pat 
 
Pat spoke about membership, we have 43 members 
 
 
Sue spoke about the Spring Cruise, said to meet at Lafayette Village at one then 
cruising to Walpak Inn for lunch.  Sue also spoke about the Fall Cruise to Black Bass 
Inn in Lumberville PA 
 
A vote was taken for the club to subsidise the spring and fall cruise, $50 for couple, $25 
for single.  Donna suggested to put in an Email to the club members so everyone will 
know about the vote. 
 
Pat mentioned seven people from the club are going to the convention, Donna and Bill 
Jesse are the only ones driving. 
 
Pat spoke about the drop of membership in CTCI 
 
Pat said if you are not a member you can still go to the convention as a guest but can’t 
show car. 
 
Club Business 
 
June 11th memorial car show for Mike LeStrange at the Ridgefield Park ELKS club 
 
Donna spoke about new grill plaques, she will look into getting new ones made 
 
Paul S Spoke about swap meet on Labor day weekend 
 
Mike mentioned a car show at the M&M factory in Hackettstown 
 
50/50 was won by Lorraine Cirinelli in the amount of $45.00 
 
Meeting ended at 2:55 PM 
 
 Minutes submitted by 
Toni Sabino 
NJORTC Secretary 


